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THE CUDA CABLE.

Arrival of President Smith to Meet the
Cattle The Point Selected for a Lind
IBB Preparations to Lay it Acroea the
Omit-T- he Spanish Frigate Isabel la
Oatollea to Accompany the Fleet.
HiVAMAt July 20. General Bmtth, President,

and Mr. Everett, Engineer, from Key West,
arrived here by the United fctatcs steamer Foun-
tain on the 16th Instant, to meet the English
steamer Narva with the cablo from London
which is to link this Island with Key West, etc.
The Fountain, after landing said gentlemen off
the port, did no enter the harbor, in order to
avoid the quarantine on her return to Key West,
and was soon out of sight again.

The point selected for the landing of the cable
In Cuba is at a small hamlet called Chorrcra.
Honor Arantave kindly took us there yesterday
(myself and your special travelling correspon-
dent), and although a thunder storm prevailed
at the time, he was occasionally enabled to com-

municate with the hend office, situated In the
palace. We observed t bat they operated on the
fvstem of Morse; but tbey wili, uo doubt, intro-
duce all the recent improvements later. Chor-ler- a

is about lour and a half miles west of the
city The laying of the subterranean wire
which the company Intends to lay between
Cborrera and the palace as soon as the cable is
veady will cost at least sis thousand dollars.

The' officers of the Military Quarantine in
Key West have informed the officers of the

able that should they commence on the Cuban
aide, tbey would he placed in quarantine on their
arrival at Key West for ten days. To avoid
being subjected to any quarantine, special
arrangements have been made with the Spanish
authorities by Mr. Nenningcr and General Smith
Jor the Moro Castle to signal to the steamer
Narva the moment she gets in sight to lay on
and o!T without entering the harbor, when the
officials will speak the English ensineerwj on
hoard the Narva, who have to decide whether
the cable be linked on this side or at Key West.

Ore of the Hpanlsh steam frigatcs-of-wa- r,

either the Francisco de Asia or the Isabel la
Calolica, will accompany the Narva, aud sup-
ply whatever the company's officers or those of
the latter vessel may require on the way. Briea-die- r

Alvarado, the second in command of the
Admiralty, and the Captain of the port, will go
on board the Spanish vessel. Mr. Nenninger,
General Smith, and Don Enrique de Arantive,
the Superintendent of Telegraphs, will proceed
In the Narva. The representatives of the
Havana press will accompany the party. JV. Y.
Herald.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

A Youthful Couple In Trouble A Girl
of Sixteen a Wife for the Second Time.
Quite a romantic affair was broueht to light is

at Jefferson Market Police Court this morning.
Two young persons, named Henry Ilartung,
aged seventeen, and Margaretta Kabul, aged
sixteen, were married one week ago, and have
been keeping house together at the lower end of
Canal street. About four months since the
young man formed the acquaintance of the girl,
culminating in matrimony, at which the bride-
groom's parent became greatly Incensed, and
had the couple arrested by Sereeaut Ferris. The
bride says "Henry loves her, and 6he loves
Henry," and declares her intention to remain
his wile, unless prevented lrora so doing by
the law.

She also says the minister who married them
has been arrested. Henry is a spare, thin
looking boy, and at a casual glance would not is
he taken for more than fifteen years old. His
bride is fat, plump, good looking, and only sweet
sixteen. She further states that she was married
some (three years since, bat only lived with
her husband some two months when he went to
the war. His name was William Buruett, and
he made plenty ot money by jumping the
bounty. The tiny pair lived in ease and" com-
fort tn the Fifth Ward, until one unlucky
moment the husband was detected, arrested,
and sentenced to bo shot. His youthful bride
did not then desert him, but visited him in "his
prison cell," at the same time pleading and
begging for his release m vain, however, 83
this senteuce was carried out, leaving the fair
Jlargaretta a widow, at the tender age of thir-
teen. It seems, however, that Phe was not
destined to remain in her weeds long, as she
met, saw. and conquered the affection of her
present liege lord. Henry says he U cheerful,
and hopeful that all will yet be well, and that
they will be permitted to go on their way re-
joicing. He is employed in the California Ex-
press Company at a salary of $15 per W0i?k,
besides extras. What disposition will be made
in the case we are unable yet to state. The
bride and groom arc now passing their honey-
moon in the box of the Second District Court.
JV, Y. Express, Hlh.

The Rebel Offer to Surrender Federal
Prisoners.

1inTUAWn Tnln 1(1 1QCT Xlr-- Pliatilna kIkibUBVPUi UUIJ v, Auuti nuui quailed A.
Eldiidge: I have seen your remarks as pub-
lished. They are substantially correct. Every
word that I said to you In Richmond is not only
true, but can be troved bv Federal officers. I
did offer in August to deliver the Federal sick
aod wounded without requiring equivalents,
and urged the necessity of haste in sending for
them, as the mortality was terrible. I did offer
to deliver from ten to fifteen thousand at Savan I
nab. without delay. Although this offer was
made In August, transportation was not sent
for them until December, and during the inter-
val the mortality was perhaps at its greatest
height. If I had not made the offer, why did
the Federal authorities send transportation to
Savannah for ten or fifteen thousand men f If 1

made the offer based only on equivalents, why
did the same transportation carry down lor de-
livery only three thousand men?

Butler says the offer was made in the fall
(according to the newspaper report), and that
seven thousand were delivered. The offer was
made in August, and they were sent for in De-

cember. I then delivered more than thirteen
thousand, and would have gone to the fifteen
thousand if the Federal transportation bad been
sufficient. My instructions to my agonts were
to deliver fifteen thousand sick an 1 wounded,
and if that number of that class were not on
hand, to make up the number by well men. The
offer was made by me in pursuance of instruc-
tions from the Confederate Secretary of War.
I was ready to keep up the arrangement
until every sick and wounded man had beeu re-
turned.

The three thousand men sent to Savannah by
the Federals were in as wretched a condition as
any detachment of prisoners ever sent from a
Confederate prison.

All these things are susceptible of proof, and I
am much mistaken if I cannot prove them by
Federal authority. I am quite sure that General
Jdulford will sustain every allegation here made.

K. Oxjvd.

The Amazon and Madeira Opkh to Trade.
The London Shipping List says that a letter

from Rio Janeiro states that, in consequence of
the opening of the Amazon to navigation, the
BUte of Bolivia cas conciutwa whu urazil a
treaty relative to the navigation of the Ma-

deira, one of the tributaries of the great
xiver. In virtue of It Bolivia will be able to
Bend to and receive from Europe different sorts

f tnnla under European flags. The Madeira.
including the Mamore, or Rio Grande, its prin-
cipal branch, has a length of from 1500 to 2000

miles, for nearly iuuu m wumu n u miun,
Good ADVicE.At a reconstruction meeting

held near Jacksonville, Miss.. July 4, Albert
a TWwn who was Jell. Lavir couaajrue m
the United States Senate, presided, and said:

'He had spent thirty years in me puouo ser-- H

wah what had been called a 'pro- -

Bcribed Rebel;' he would hold no offioe If every
m.r n Om KtAt would vote for him. His

whiteninc for the grave. He would

advise the holdiBg of a convention and the
acceptance of the tenns tendered vj v,ouaD,

and after October 1, 1867, all
eOn the railroads In the State of New York

Are to wear a pjuifora,
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Bnltrs In Mexico Since 1H1.
The following is a list of the rulers that

have succeeded one another in Mexico sine
its independenre in

1821 Ytuibide, General-in-Chie- f.

1822 Yturbide, Kwperor.
1823 Generals Guerrero, Bravo, and Ne- -

gTgfl2General Victoria, President.
1827 General Fedraia, President.
1823 Guerrero, Dictator.
1830 Bnstamente, President.
1832 Fedraza, President.
lg;j5Panta Anna, President.
1837 Bustamente, President.
1840 General Farinos, President.
1341 Bustamente, President.
1841 Santa Anna, President.
1843 Retirement of Santa Anna; successor

not known.
1844 Santa Anna, Dictator.
1845 General Cavalyo, President.
1847 Jose Justo Caro, President.
1847 Paredes, President.
1848 Santa Anna, President.
1849 Herrera, President.
1850 Arista, President.
1852 Juan Celiallos, President.
1853 Manuel Limhardini, President.
1853 Santa Anna, President April 20.
1853 Santa Anna, Dictator, December 20.
1855 Alvarez, Dictator.
1856 Comonfort, President.
1856 Zuloaga, President.
1858 Miramon, President.
1809 Zuloaga, President.
1860 Miramon, President.
1861 Juarez, President.
18C4 Maximilian, Emperor, and Juarez,

President.
1867 Maximilian fallen, and Juarez Pre

sident.

How a Young Mam Ruined Himself.
A man is now confined in the Marion (Til.)

County Jail who ought to be in better business.
His name is Albert Wells. Three jnonths since
he was agent for the Adams Express Company
at Sandoval. In an evil hour, and being ad
dicted to loose company, he was tempted to em
bezzle $1800 express money, and fled. He has
an excellent and intelligent wife living in Wor
cester, Mass. To her he tied, was arrested on a
requisition from Governor Oglesby, brought
back to Salem, and Imprisoned to await trial.
This unhappy young man, now about thirty-thre- e

years of age, is a gent us. His education
is superb; he is an excellent scholar; can con-
verse fhienlly in German, French, and Italian;

tolerably conversant with Latin and Greek, an
admirable penman, and au uncommonly unique
teleprapher.

lie can receive and transmit by sound mes
sages by telegraph at th same moment. He
can write at the same time on two sheets of
paper with his rieht and left hand in a beautiful
btyle of chirograph?. Being of very courteous
and prepossessing manners, it is said he worked
upon the fceliDgs of one of the female attaches
of the prison, aud was let out of jail and
escaped. Once out, his genius was at fault.
Not oeing laminar wuu the country, ne tooR
the line of railroad for escape. Had he struck
off south he would not have been subject to be
pursued dv telegraph or overtaken Dy raiiroaa.
At Flora he was rearrested, brought back, and

now now again in jail at Salem, to be tried
for felony. What a lesson does this instance
exhibit to our young meu, and to all men, of the
danger ot yielding to temptation and forgetting
the virtuous Infractions of youth t

A French Heroine.
The inhabitants of Beauvais. the chief town of

the Department of the Oiec, France, have just
celebrated the anniversary of their heroine,
Jeanne Hachettc, popularly known as the "Fete
oi tne Assault." rseMivais was Destegea in 1472.
when Charle9 the Bold of Burgundy was at war
with Louis XI. The besieged' were exhausted,
and on the point of giving wav, when the women
of Beauvais, armed wi'h pikes, staves tipped
with iron, and such other weapons as tbey could
lay hands on, mourned the ramparts under the
guidance of an intrepid young woman named
Jeanne Laine, better known as "Hachette,"
from the weapon wbii'h she used. Jeanne
caught the Burgundian standard, which the
enemy were about to plant on the wall, struck
down with her hatchet the officer who held it,
and burled nun mto the ditch below.

The example of the courageous girl inspired
her townsmen with fresh courage, and there-sui- t

was that the troops of Burgundy were re-
pulsed with great slaughter, and the siege had
to be raised. In commemoration of the con-
duct of Jeanne and her intrepid companions,
Louis XI ordered that in the fete to bo cele-
brated every year In Beauvais the women should
take precedence ot the men. The King also
ordered that, "by reason ot her great valor and
courage," she should be married to one Collin
Pillon ; and by an edict, dated February, 1473,
that the said Collin Pillon and his wife Jeanne
ehould be exempt from the payment of im-
posts of everv kind levied throughout his klntr- -
dom, in whatsoever part of it they happened to
reside,

Sugar Farms in LiberU. There is a steady
though not rapid increase in the number of
the sugar-producin- g farms of Liberia. On the
bt. Paul's Kiver there are now about a hundred
of these, where there were hut two or three
ten years ago. And as an evidence of the ex
tent of some of these farms, it is stated that
one of the largest planters made last vear
400,000 pounds of sugar, 5000 gallons of
molasses, and 2000 gallons of syrup.

COAL.

QEO. A. COOKE'S

COAL EMPORIUM,
NO. 1314 WANIIINUTON AVE S UK,

THB GENUINE EAGLK VEIN, the celebrated
PRESTON, end thepuie bard GREEN WOOD COAL,
Egg and Btove, sent to all parts of the city at fS'SO per
ton; superior LEHIGH at .

Each of the above articles are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction In every respect. Orders received
at No. 114 S. THIRD Btreet; Emporium, No. Uii
WASHINGTON Avenua 4 4

Q R O Q U E T.
AJIKBICAN CROQUET COMPANY,

It, H0SKIXIS & CO.,
HO. 91 ARCH HTREET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CROQUET, 87-5- 10'00, ia-0- AN
14'00 lEU MET.
OUR V50 NET IS EQUAL TOOTIIE

MAN V YAUT VUERM lO-0- 0 ftJETSJ.

WllOI.FWALE AND RETAIL,
HEN1 1'OB CIUCUI.AR.

r, bosuins a co
1 1 tnthstimrp WO. 1 ARCH BTREET.

WEDDING CAR DO.

PAltTY INVITATIONS.
2 HE LA TEST NO VEL TIES.

R. H0SEIHS & CO.,

kTATIONEB AND EMOBAVKB,

, 91 S ARCH BTBEXXt

AUCTION SALES.
o C L E L L A N D A C O

II i ( Htl rifiri tn T" t . ill.. L' jl ,
At7CTIOSii.lt.JU8. No. Dtxi MAKKKT Btreet.

LA HOW fl JSAI.R OF BOOTH. BHOES,
JiHOGAiSB, KTC, VUH FALL. OF ItW

" Thursday morning,
AnKxst lftt,cninem:lnK l 10 o'clock, we will snll

by catalogue, without reserve, about wiwi caapfl Meu's,
Boys', anil Youths' Itootn. Hhoee, Urngans, Balmorals.C(inrni JUoma, etc.; aino a kpih nil aftiortment of
"Womeu's, M lone', and Children's Wear, to which the
S)iHlal attention or buyers In called, as every cine
represented In catalogue will be positively sold. 7 25 St

J"OHN B. MY EltS 4 CO., AUCTION EEBS
282 and 284 MARK KT street,

AT PRIVATE BALK.
25 canes fine palm funs, round handles. 78

AMUFL C. FORDAKON3, AUCTIONEEUS
ISO. a ct. tuuniu nireet,

Pales ot Heal Kutate, Blocks, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia KxchaDge, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised In all the dally ana several
ol the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills ol

HCh property, and by pamphlet cataloxues, one
thonxaud of w hich will be issued on Wednesday K

each sale.
HKAL iJsTATK ATTKI VATIC BALK.

On Friday, An gust 2.
Will he sold at the Kxchange, at 12 o'clock, the fol-

lowing btocks nri'i Loans
on accountol whom It may concern

6000 shares LatonlaCoal Company. 7 23Pt

M. GUM MET & 80N9, AUCTIONEERS
Ho. toe WALNUT Btreet

Hold Kernlar Bales ot
REAL KMTATK, STOCK H, AND BFXTTJBITIB8 AT

THK PHILADELPHIA KXOHANE,
Handbills of each properly insned separately.
hum catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list Ml property contained In ourKeal fie late Hegla.
ier. and o tiered at private sale.

Bales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers

B Y THOMA8 BIRCH & SON, No. 1110 CHES- -
NUT Street, above JUeveuln Btreet.

Sale at No. lllOC'nesnnt street.
JJKW AND KKCOND-HAN- HOUHKIIOLD FU1V

MIUKK, BUPERIOK PIANO-i'OrtlTK- Milt-KOH-

CABPKT8. KTO.
On Friday Morning,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chesnut
street, will he sold a lare atsortuienl of superior par-
lor, cuar.iher, dinlnK-roo- and kitchen furniture,
fioni lam Hies removing Irom the city. IT'U M

M THOMAS A SONS. NOS. 139 AND 141
. R. KOHHTH Htreet.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONEEUS,

EXCURSIONS.
FOR CAPE MAY. THE SPLEN- -

dld new steamer bUE. Captain C. TAG.
LwiH.i,wni take the "Helton's" place ou the CAFE
WAY ROUTE.

The SUE was built to run In the Chesapeake Bay,
Is handsomely tHrulnhed, has Bne state-roo- acconi-moduti'in- s,

and titled up with everything necessary
lor the safety and comfort ot pasiengers.

The fcUE will leave C11ES.N UT street Wharf on
TutMln)8, Thursdays, and at 9 A.M.; re-
turning on alternate flays at 8 A. M.

Fare to Cape May, Including carriage hire.
Servants, T75, " "
Children, lii, " "

G. H. HUDDELL.
N. B. Mann's Express Company have arranged to

attend to baggage, will check oaKKBge through to
hotels, cottages, etc: al"0 sell TicktW at their Office.
No. lt'i a, FIFTH Street. 7 23 tit

rKZZt FARE TO WILMINGTON, 16
siC3ijaKeLa cents: Chester or Hook, 10 cents,

on and alter MOND A Y, July 8, the sleumer ARIEL
will leave CHKfeMUT Street wharl at 9'4C A. M. and

P. M. Returning, leaves Wilmington at 6 45 A. M.
and 12'4S P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 cento; excursion tickets, 25
cents. Fare to Chester or Hook, io cents. 7 23 6t

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL--
'Xa ulngton, Del. The steamer ELIZA

ixaNV-u- will leave DOCK htreet Wharf dully at
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKET
Htreet Whan, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round trip......... So cents
Single ticket ...so cents
Chester and Marcus Hook 20 Cents

For further particulars, apply on hoard.
722if L. W. BUHNH, Captain.

mr .m ii ,i n iv l1 nnfnii n niiTpn. irIK I. iiAVUiioiufln ur inn au aiw.ICrriJThfi snlendld steamboat JOHN A.
v.., K.KR makes dallv Afternoon Excursions to
Burlingtou and Bristol, stopping at Rlverlon, Torres-dale- ,

ADdalutla, and Heverly. each way. These
excursions leave CHESNUT STREET WHARF at
2 o'clock In the Afternoon. Returning, leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock . arriving In the city at 6 o'clock P. M.

FA RE Excursion, 40 eta. Each way, 25c. 5 25 3m

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

ff GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
jlCHEAP. House, 11 rooms, newly papered, aud

puiuled; gasvhot and cold water; location high and
well shaded: lot 30 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Inime- -

dime possession. Apply at WILSON' Tea Ware- -
hoube. No. 'iM CHEbN UT btreet. eiu

TO LET-PA- RT OF THB HOUSE NO
Mi 509 B. FOURTH btreet, below Lombard, east
side, inquire on the premises. References re-
quired. 28

gPEEiYS PORT GRAPE WINE

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons.
Used by Hundreds of Congregations for Church or

Communion purposes.

VlKWiTins-t- ,.. i ..i iii.,ni. and Pd- -

sale, Nbw J erne v.
SPEKR'B PORT GRAPE WINB.Fonr Years Old.

-- This Justly native Wine Is made from
the jiiieeol the Oporto Grape raised In this country.
Its lnvulnuhiu n ,,r.u anj V,......,i.iniiiii Prouertles
are unnurpaHsed by any other native Wme. Being ibe
rure Juice of the grape, produced under Mr. pf"8'"
are guaranteed. The youngest child may P""" iIts generous qualities, aud lue. weakest luvalW may
use It to artvantaue. It is particularly oeoenolal to ine
ILut-r- i &iw1 r1..I.L !,.. .. j .. - j ..v.,. various alt- -

menls that alllici tiie weaker x. It to In every

J" BE RELIED OJN.hamplesto bo had free at the store of JOHNSON,
llOl.LOWAY 4 CO., No a Nor in HIXTU Street;
1?01.L,V0 No- 232 North SECMIND EtreeV.Use Speer-- Port Grape Wine: Females Use
rr eer's Port Grape Wine- Weakly Persons lud a
Benefit by it. UserBpe, Wlnee T in HospltaU. are
l reierred to other Wines.Principal omce, A, tjpEEB,
NO.V4U BUOADWAY.opposlteaiy Han '',:'bold by DrugglBtH. 7 tutnsUnHp

KEEP THEM AT HAND!

X) J--i lNCOMFOOM 0sw

J0 CAMPHOR TROCHES,
Ay 4 . roddT.FravwtlT.of -- '

.ff O H O L B B A i yj
DiarrluM, DtmoWtt, aaa Cbotar lloroo

VA. Role Totor, C. H. B-- Dro. yAf

PATENTED 11th MONTH,' J560.
A zmp

BEDDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AT

XtErTJCEI TOICES- -

WUOLEHAUS AND RETAIL
NO.SSS RittQB HEAR TXNE T,

SMtntfcsrp j, a. rxiixEii,

FINANCIAL.

JCV OT AT E LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAU,

Froo from all Stato. County,

and Municipal Taxation.

Will be t arnlBhed In euina to snlt, on sppUoa- -

tton to either of the undersigned:

MT COOHB Ch
DBEXEIi A fM

7 lnalp B. W. CLARKE A CO.

BANKING HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co.,
ON. US AND 114 t. THIRD BT., PII1EA.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD a WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A UBKKaI.irrBEMC13 ALLOWED.

Compot2nd Interest Notes Wanted.

I ATE EST AUOWEI) N UU'OsUft,

Collections made. Stocks bonght and uoid or,
Commlhti'ou.

Special buBlncsii aocomuodutlona reserved for
lad leu. 10 Wim

NORTH MISSOUBI RAILROAD

FIUST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 9600,000 of the FIRST MORT
GAGE COUPON jHt,NDB OF THE NOKTH MIS-HOU-

RAILKOAO COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PEH CENT INTEHESr, having 30 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low late of

85,
And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which la paya-
ble

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage npon the
Company's KallroaO, 171 miles already constructed
and Id running order, and 62 miles additional to be
completed by thehrst of October next, extending from
tlie city ol bt. .Loula Into Nortnern and central Mis-
souri.

ull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CEAKKE A CO.
JAY C'OOliE A CO,
DUEXlili fc CO.

P. R Parties holding otber securities, and wishing
to change them lor thut Loan, can do so at the market
rates. 7 16 1m

IJ1IE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHABXD THJB

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THB

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1897.

INTEBEST PAYABLE QCABTEBLT,

Fit EE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE
TAXES,

AND OEEEB IT FOB HALE AT THE LOW
FBICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCBUED INTEBEST FBOSf SKAT 1,

This LOAN la secured by m ant mortgage on the
Company'! Kali road, constructed and to be d,

extending from the southern boundary of
the borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware Klver
at Easton, Including their bridge across the saldrlver
now in process of construction, together with all the
Company's rights, Uberlless. and lranchlaes appertaio-lo- g

te the said Ball road and Bridge.
Copies of the mortgage may be had on application

at the office of the Company, or o either 0 the under-
signed.

PBEXEIi A CO.

K. W. I'LABK CO.

iAX COOKE CO. ft UU

W. U. NEW BOLD, SON A AEBTSEJf,

7 3B10- - SLVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CIIABGE INTO
THE NEW

G - O s.
BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at

highest market rates.

WH, FAINTEB CO.,

R13 NO. WOUTH TIUBD STREET,

JULY 25, 18G7.

FINANCIAL.

JHE UfilON PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIKST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT!.

The rapid progress ot the TJrrlon Partflc Batlroad,
now building west frcmOmaba, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with its western connections, an unbroken line
acroM the continent, attracts attention to the value
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Coinpauy now
offer to the public. The Brst question asked by prudent
Investor Is, "An tbese bonds seoureT" Nxt, "Are
they a profitable Investment T" To reply In briet:

First. The early completion of the whole great line
to th.PacInc Is as certain as any future buainea. event
can be. The Government grant of over tweuty mil-

lion acre of land and fifty million dollars in Us own
bonds practically guarantees It. One-fourt- h of the
work is already done, and the track continues to bo
laid at the rate ol two miles a day.

Becond. The Union Partnoltallroad bonds are issued
pon what promises to be one or the most prodtable

lints ot railroad In the country. For many years it
most be the only line connecting tbe Atlantic and Pa-clfl-c;

and being without competition, It can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 37S mllea of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., aud two
trains are dally running each way. The materials for
the remaining 141 miles to the eastern bane of the
Bocky Mountains are on hand, and it is under con
tract to be done in September.

Fourth. The net earnings of the sections already
finished are several times greater than the gold iu
terestupon the First Mortgage bonds upon such sec
tions, and if not another mile of the road were built,
the part already completed would not only pay inte
rest and expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

Fifth. The Union Pacific Bullroud bonds can be is
sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be in the market unless they represent a bona
fide property.

Sixth. Their amount is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what is granted by the Uuited mates
Government, and for which it takes a second lieu as
its security. This amount upon the first 617 miles
west irom Omaha is only 10,ot0 per mile.

Seventh. Tbe tact thut the Uuited bta;cs Govern-
ment considers a second Hen upon the road a good in-

vestment, and that some of tut) suruwdisi rtilrnad
builders of the country have already pitid la live mil-
lion dollars upon the stock (wlucti Is to Uikui a third
lien), may well inspire confidence iu a Hrat lieu.

Klghth. Although it Is uot claimed Unit tiierecau be
a.y better securities than Uuvcrmiieius, mere are
parties who consider a flrat morr.giue upo'i sucii a
property as this the very bent security In tne worlJ,
and who sell their Uovurumeiim tn iiuv-"- t in tueia
bonds, thus securing a greater interest.

Ninth. As the Union Pacific li.imon i onos are
offered for the present at an cents iu tue dollar aud
accrued Interest, they are lh i:lieapi.-- sec.irlcy ia
tbe market, being Is per ceul. taa than United dtutes
stocks.

Tenth. At tbe current rate of premium ou gold
tbey pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The dally subscriptions are already large, and thfy
will continue to be received In Philadelphia by

THE TKADKSMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN fe BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.
TOWNeEND W HELEN & CO.
J. E. LEWAlia Ot CO.

In Wilmington, Del., by
K. R.KOBLN60N 4 CO.

And in New York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.
CLARK, DODGE fe CO., Bankers.
JOHN J. CISCO A teON, Bankers.

And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom maps and
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall irom tbe Company's Office, No. 20 NAHSA U
Street, Mew York, on application. Buhner I beru will
select their own Agents, in whom tbey have confi-
dence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe delivery of tbe Bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEANDKEK,
718 tuthtft NEW YORK.

JJARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 186T.

TO THE HOLDERS

OP THB

LOANS
or TDK

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1863.

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE 8INKINQ
FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 3, 1887, FOR THE REDEMP-
TION OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

or tbb

Leans ef this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868.;

Holder will sddresa their proposals to tbe
Commissioners of tne Sinking Fund, Harrls-bnrg- ;,

Pennsylvania, and endorsed 'PROPO-SAL- S

FOR THE REDEMPTION OF LOANS

OF 1668."

FBAH CM JOBDAB,

BECRETARY OF STATE,

JOUH F. HABTBAHFT,

AUDITOR-GENERA-

fVIIXIAH II. HEJHBLE,

7 3 KUUft STATE TREASURER,

FINANCIAL.

IJ O T I C E

TO THE HOLT3BR8

or TBI

LOAN OF THE COMMCNYEALTM

OF PENNSYLVANIA

DUB AFTEB JriT 1, ls, ASB BBF)ai
jrir t, ise.

Holders of tbe following LOAN8 OF THJ
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present them fr payment
(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmers' aud Mechanics' Hatleaal
Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80, 1SI0, doe March 4, 1S5&
" February 18, 1833, due July i, 18S8L

" March 27, 1833, due July 1. 1868.

" January 26. 1839, dne July 1, 1859.

" June 7, 1830, due August 1, 1869.

" March 80, 1832, due July 1, I860.
- Apr 5, 1832, due July 1, I860.

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS do
prloi to July 2, I860.

All of the above LOA NS will cease to draw
Interest alter August 15, 1SU7,

JOHN W. UEABT,
GOVJERNOa.

JOMX F. IIABTBANFT,
AUD1TO&OENBBAX

WIL.EIAH II. BJKax-HLE-
,

(

6 ISstuth 1815 Sl'ATE TRKABUBBUt,

7 3-l- Os,

ALL SISltlES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BE HAYEK & BEOTHER
lOSJrp MO. o H. TIIlRB bTTBEET.

S. GECURJTIEO
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BIIOKEES,

SiO.lfls) TUlBKSliMO, S MABKSAU ST,
VHIL4TilU.PHIa. I HBW YOMX

OBUEBS roil NTOfKM AMD MIUl STM
CVTEIt IM PHILADiXTUU ANfi HEW
TOBH i

N ATIONAL

BAKK OF THE RErCBLIC,
809 and 811 CIIESNUT STBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAflTAE... .. .l,O0O,00

CIKKCTOR&
Joseph T. Bailey, William IRrviAn
Nalhan HUles, OiKooa Weiah,Ben). Kowlaud, Jr., 'rUorlck A, Hoyt.funiuel A. lilHpham, Wm, H. Khawn,JLaward B. urue,

WM. H. BE AWN, President,
JjoU Cuthier of the Central National Sank.

JOS. P. MUMJORD Cathier,
I W of IM Motional Sank

TILE INTEREST IN UOLD
ON THK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THB

CMON PACIFIC BAIL, WAT COaPAMT.
EAHXEBM BIVJMIOM,

DUE illHCST I, iM7
Will be paid, on presentation of the Coupon!
thereror, at the RANKING HOUSE OF

PABMET, MOBGAM CO.,
NO. SS EXCHANGE PEACE, NEW TOBH,

On and alter that date.
(Blgned) WM. J. PALMER,

7 23tuthsl0t Treasurer.

L O U I 8 BONDS.-W- etffor for sals a llmlied amonnt otBIX PiK OKHT. BOJMla '
or tuuCITY OK Hi. LOUia,tvlDty years to run, prsuclpal and lnterwtpajablwlu New York,

AT TH E LOW PniCK OF

?mi.T,ll ,nte'''- - We rcoinmnd them al
"."nJoubtsd seourlly, yielding about elWpercent, to the turrbanT.

TOW JN'BJB'NB, WTTELEN A CO.,
JU et No. at WA US UT fcir(eU

RODdERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKET
aud bias rJandies, of beamiftd

n'h: ODOKlU' aud WiDK A liuiXHl EH'il
HA A RH, and the celtbrald LiiXXULTKl JtAZOik
W!lHHOHH of the UiiMt quality

.awni, Auivea.ocimiorii. ana TaoiCLiJUUery moan
and Pollahed at P. MAUKLttA'b, ifo. Uft TlCNTit
btreet, blww Cheunat.


